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Sub: Surrender ofBSNL MRS Card at the tlme of transfer - Problems of those
joining new Clrcles on transfer

Sir,
At the time of transfer from one circle to another circle, the oflicers on tralsfer are

required to surrender their respective BSNLMRS Cards. Fresh cards are issued only after
assuming charge at the new place a-fter availing joining time. Normally it takes a few
days to a few weeks for issue of the fresh cards. In the intewening period they do not
have any MRS Card. This results in a diffrcult situation when they or their family
member require admission in a hospital during such intervening period. They cannot
get authorization letter from either of the circles.

In order to avoid such a situation, we suggest that the oflicers on transfer may be

allowed to carry the MRS Card issued by the Circle from which they are transferred till
the issue of fresh card by the eircle wherethey join. The old card may be collected while
issuing the fresh card. Authorisalion cal be issued by the old circle till they get fresh

card from the new circle o[ t]reir posting.

We shall be thankful if suitable instructions are issued to all Circles/Units on this

issue with a view to avoid diffrculties faced by the oflicers on tralsfer.

With kind regards,

General Secretar5r
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